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on 19 Metre B::nd. for Sooth East
Asia and IndoneSIa. .
Urdu PrOgraD1Il\e,: .~O-~ p.rp. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave,
Third Eqllsh programme: '
. 6-30-1~-'P.m. A.S.T... 14-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
ARRIVALlh
. .
News. 6-3(H),.3'l; Mu~ic 6-37-6-40
commental'Y !i4Q:-6:43; \1usic 6-4~
6-46;, article on· "Men. who made
history" &--46-649; MUSIC ~7-OO.
Russian Programme:






11-00-11-30 P.m. 'A.S.T. on '151
Metre Band.
French Prorranune:
11-3o-12,.()O p.m. A.S.'T. on' 19
·Metre Band
westem Music:
7-45-8-00 a.m.. daily except
days-poptilar music.
~-5-31} P.Dl. daily except
· Se:turdayS-popuIar music.
ll-OO-ll~ am. on Friday (mix-
ed proilamme) ~:ii.sic round the
world 'or
9-OlP.H5 p.m. On Saturday
classical or popular music, alter-
nata weeks.
Mazar-Kabul: ,
Dep. '10-30; An. ~.30.
· Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 2445 ·Arr, 15-00,.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-OQ Mr. 12-40.
DEPARTURE:
:Kabul-Kandahar: .
Dep. 1345 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 An. 10-00.
, AEROFLOT·
. . Kabul-Moscow:
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, .~A" . __. ', . .:: _ ~.' :, ·r· '.~UL mn:s '.: :., . . . 'OCTOB~~16;.1~.: .
··'·~,U~ .->~A6t~s ":···;'-Gr~. ,:::'" -:.'.D_.e,lyel~~n,~Dt· Qf' .THE ")PR£SS:~~~~D
~}~. by., - ' . - , g' . <r" :~ ' .....:: ..:: '_.~ .. '. .- .. '.' -
·BAKtiTAR ·NEWS AGENCY· ...., ' . : c'.: ' ' , . '1 . -- .. ::: ·;".-RADlO...--· '..
S~~.;~akJ . ··F~cul.ty'··· '",' ~ f :.... ': ,·M·,~dicine .- ,,=;,: ,;,>:'. ,..
• ,:,8. 'Kh·Ul . . c· .- ~, '.' -- . ; . q , • . .Jlt~SBARiFFE .:':, . 'AT. . -~.j... :G"L.·ANc.'£.
..: AcJdi:il.: _~e .Fa'c?1tY of¥edfc~~~~ ~s- .~-:~sUb~ • :we~-;.-..~~ Ittid~ery wer.e p~blished in '., , '.. ','. __ '.
:,.-_:, .'. ", {a:b·~.eeA1r ...~-;.., ....- ' . tablish~dm 1932 o~;the~1Il!tiative taught by Turkish professots~· p,erslan. It was In.thI,s.same year AI!.S~y ne~.PE;rs:~ed
. ~"'--. ..... ~i:LU-ib........... . and .c~m~~gd Qf.·~~~.the:•. ~Y_,.~~~oo1 -of ,that seven. ~ai:luates of th~ Fac~- lea~g ;:articles }lJ1d ~~ti?n~ ~n
" '".t" • Telegraphic Ad_dress.-. ·.late. Kmg Mohammad'Nadit·Shah. Pharmacology was alSo -attached ty of MediCIne we,re appouIted In. the anmveJ;'S8U' of His ~esty's
~~ KabUl"., . ~ '.' _., ,The Il.~~;.:,j)fiSij1~F~~o/....,<)f·.~di¢ine,:~and hpspitals as internes. In 1939 bir:~h~ .andpUJ>~s4ed ~. pOr~
. 'Telephone:~ _. ' . as'~eJUn~-;W ~. Uie.~~,.tlir~.«rree graduates and two profes- traIts. ....
- ';.21494 [E~tns. 03~' . eig~~.__a~ul tJ!e ~ubi~: .... -':. . ~~rif r_ > " ~ for.~. a,.J ...:sbrs ~ere engaged t? te~ch neilr~ Yesterday' was ,the 1?ay o~ :pE!li-
~1.[4~ 5 and 6. d~lpg.~; ~."~, . " .'~q . .,!e ',Iije iJl!OFpsychiatry and pe?i.atncs, ,~rah,:e:-~o~ Isla4. and ~s car-
. .S1Jb&Cnptloe. Rates:. disseCti¢4.,,; ~~ebd;l' , .-;W"~J.' ac;c for-SJp!I1~x;-! ne~ artIcl~s on the,~asIOJ;l. !slilh '
.. :AFGHANISTAN ,':' p'lab~ an~"'~~ ...a~d olera·'~_-l'~P!9Ph.o~~d'!The Year 1940 was an outstand- wnfes::Th1l1y-!our"ye~a~().oU1':Year~, . Afs., ,250'phYSICS; _ JnOSt·('Ot.:~...l'.sll!>Je~"'Y~ ..~u~ .~._~~.!.ll:urptg. mgly ,important year lor tne C?untry, as .a., r~sUlt Of Ignorance"
HaH. Year~ !Us. 150 we~e ,taught·· by ·foz:eI~~..PrC?fes- th~ ,~e~,to &tn.b~~ fQr 'pracp,~l FacultY of Medicine from the dIscord an.d ,1I.li.~etacy, f~J!. a prey .
,'. .Quarter.].y". . Afs. 80 sol's",lh ~ ,~thet:. erght. .:;tu•.tra~.,.~,-1~ a, team·Of ,~lX Yiewpoint of professors engaged to the. pen:ls of mternal ~rde.rs:-
· . :,F-GREIGN dents. ~~!~ ~lecte.dAo1;._enroll-Tut:kisbp~~~rs~e!E:~e~d in teaching and the number of Secunty; JD. towns· and Villages
YearlY ':. $ 15 II!ent~ the ~~t~ea:r; tHese were to.teaCh ~~~1C. Diedicm,e; P~- gtaduates. At that time the c~ased to eXISt ~d·law ~,d order
.:Half, ~ear1y ....$ .8 gradua~.Qf..!econ/iarit--schoolS. ma~aJD+ p~co~ogy. bio- Faculty had the following chafrs: YIelded place to .la~le~ness.and
Quarterly' . .,. $, 5 It was' In..~ year 'that the Se'- chemIStry '--and> deflJUl~ology. . Lr Dissection; 2. Tissues and Patha- ~a~chy..peQple use~ .to .live under
" SlIIII!cr!Ption qom ~a.a. ?Qnd~eat C~~ .was a~~i;i-SuQ-. - , J.. ':- logy; 3. Bacteriology and Hygiene; ternbly .hard 'conditIo~... It .~as~ be. ~epted !Jy clieq..elI .. J~cts. tal;lght.If! t!llS. <:18;SS~com~ris'- First,G~UP Of Graduates 4. l Biochemistry; 5. Forensic Me- f?rtun.ate,.however, that,thIS s~tua- ...
• 01 ]peal- CIlI'reIlCY ,at th~: e.d ti~ues •. ap.atQ~~•.b~~eJ?lStrY Final exa*,inations', were held d.\cine; 6. Dermatology: 7. 'Vene- tIon did,n~t lastJong. HiS ¥'aJeso/
. ~!U. dOllar ~xcbaDre rate_ - and ,orgamc- ~try. 4 lIbrary in'December 1937 and. the first real Diseases; 8. Internal Disea-. the late Kin~ Mohamm,ad. Nadir
- Printed . at -GOVERNM~was also '~b~~: .' d~ing thl' gro~p Qf gai:l~teS.,Of this ,F'acuI-tY ~s; "9-. Physiology and Plfarma- ~hah Shahe~d; :who ~~ ~nvaIesc- .
<'.RINTING HOUSE. _ ..:-~ ,y~ar,. ~d .In 19~'Ltbe.·DlfDber Qf toge~i' With those-:of ;the SchOol cology; 10: Surgery; 11. - Plant I~g. abroad;. ~n .reB:~g the gra-
· .KABUL T1M·ES· ~~st-Year student!! :mpleased~t.o gr;p.bg"l1"QIc&o§. -We ~:pv;U:ded.Biology; 12. Ear, Nose and Throat Vlty 9f : the. sItuation, retw:ne.d
'. ,.' ", ' nIne..and_"the-'Y,~V'offO~.. ~''~Y1" ~. , .' ~ ·Diseases;· 13.' Neuro-Psychicitry; home In sp~e ~f t~ fact'th~t.his .'
. ocToBEB 16 1962 _ .prof~~ -<-c' _ I.... ,.,. d~H .'" '? .• 14. Pediatrics; 15. OphthalmOlogy; h~alth was ~ a' .c:ntical conditIon.
: ; ,'. .c1.ude.1;¢ r'.' '. _ _ ~~~.. ~- ~" . .;: • ·'Ili Women's Diseases. and 17. HIS ~aj,~str Nadir S~·not·~.ly
. ~." " paras.I,to~...~. .l ~ \'.1!-;" '." :-- .. : .:' _ iibt·~· .- e- ,Radiology. . suc.ceed~d. ~ ~rfo~g the his- .
MR. ~~LA'S: :C~E -rn'19.36;'~ri.tbe:F'.a;~}'- " ' " t l?~-- LojlSw ' . . ~oncal task'~f.r~torm~.n~nnalCY.
,. '. ", "four 'jre-aI'S, 1~'~ t_ 'ki _ - "!,' .yier;.~· pq§te(i :. in In 1941 a n'umber of doctors In ~e co,un~ry bU; alSO, ~d 'a ,lot
The trial of South. 'Airica's -schools:.ul . ,.. ;ral pr . 1~ v~fffca~bties:J.. weere, appointed as Assistants in to I!Dprov~. the ,c0Ull.try s ~~ernal
'-''Cfack Pjtnpernel" . who' has '., §I" -.' '" ~'l,. / _.-, . ~ .. ~ .' -:-l·.·- .:/: .. the following Departments: Sur- affa.rrs. ~IS was a diffictilt und~r-'
P •. , _~ .. .- ---r~ ~ ,:~.' . , ~.. . . - wi. " • • • taking smce the TreasJ;JrY was ~m-
been- charge.d With inciting the sfud'e¥~ for--tbe .FIrSt .~e9~..41- ~ i9~~ .', "Li~ ,!E.J;';;' ~c:,gery, DIssection, ~hYSIOlo&y, and pty and the social and' eccnomlc
P ublic against the Government tliat . year French and ,:--Turkish tenQ.logy w -enlaiged. Hie) lIIi.. -,Ophthalmology, The number of d·t· d te· .. Th'
, f "d :.~ t h t . do t : _.,........" d t d' th tot 11: con lIOns were· e noratmg eis aproof of South .African Gov- .pro e~~s w~re e~age .IoU. e~c. erne c 0li were recogu.u..-:u as .gra ua es urmg e year a - f . '. ht' d tho'. , 'II f':th .. '
,. .' 'physiC$', ~internal' 'disease;-therapy full doctors ,and received"posts in eq eleven, some of whom were ap- oresIg,.an ~ Iron WI 0 . e ~ .~.!nment s ~ISt~C~ to wO:ld- and 'anatOuly- whil¢ . TIUr<hYear Aliabad HoSpital and its allied pointed ,as Assistant Professors. late l~ented King:su~d~d:1D
. ~e pUbl!~ OPlOlO-n. agamst students. Were.: ~~f' to f=aIc~tta 'institutions. ~ :....' . . Inj 1942 eight perso~ gradUated ovel'com~ng the~e. ~~.ult1es and
. ..lte m~:s rule m· that to learn disSectiC!n.- < Th~ 'curricu- A number of books on i~ternal frbm the Faculty and r:ertain by draf~I~ out ~. and modern~ountry. Mr. Mandela, kilO~··luri! for the. -Fourth~Y-ear ktiIdents' diseases, - op halmology, ne-liro- for-eign professors were replaced plan~ tald the basIS of th~ new Af-
as Black Plmpemel :was chased ihcluded geanec-ology, o&tetrics, psychiatry,' or-ganic· and inorgapic 01 Afghans -when their contracts ghanI,stan. " , .
by th€ South AfriCan .GOvern~ internal. diSeases, " .and . .h~rgery; . chemistry, -19men's diseases. 'andexpired.
~~P~;~~:d~o~~~~:~:{ri~:. :U. ~~l .. ~I;':A ~IT A'~I: DEVELOPME...1T·' Ignor~ce'and <!iic~rd'are. the
.. " ..J"'. ..~A.t::':, ., '. '., . I~ . two anclent.enemles of man, but,~ctron agaInst th~ Government . __.'." . : i'.· . .' '. . alert nationS learn a lesson from
when South ~nca became a . . '.. . '. 1 .' '.' . : ,.'. . : . '. such incidentS and do _their {lest
republic outSide:, tlie . Briti?h. ..,., "" ~ IJ 1.·...:"- D R'O~S A:LS > to comp~nsatefofthe losses on.the
Commonwealth m 1961. He : ,:F U Ii~ F" FVI , one hand and take steps against
~ived for 18 months under-. . . ..' < J '.' 1 repititio~ 'of, suCh ·mish!lpS. ~f-
ground, He is the fi:rst man to'. . -.. . . . " !.,. '. ... .. ghanistan has learnt Ii great lesson
be trjed under the 'so-caIIed ~ P~opoSals C?nc,:rnm!5 . the c~ea- statute. . I , pa~IOn ill the discUSSIon uf the from the tempor~ rule qf terror;
~'General Law Amendmen.t. tlOn of a Uo:ted NatI?ns:C~Pltal The draft sLitute states that the dr::: statu~e because th~y ~hought. and. under th~'gwaance.af . .His
(Sabotage) Act." . . Development Fund, Will. pe. prf' punmse of tile 'fund "shall be·to th re was. no need at thIS ~e,f~r MaJestY. late Moh~a.d 'Nad~ r
The fact that 'at the l~st·sente.d ~t- t!t~ Ge~e:~l ~mblys ~ist under~eveloped_ CO~triesI the creatIon of new machmery. Sh~ and later-,. his sc;':n;. His
. h' 'al' f . a current seSSIOn. , . I 1D the developmem uf therr eca- WIjlat -was needed, they felt, was MaJesty: Mohammad Zahir Shah
mmute IS tn was trans er:~, . : . ' nomies by suPplementing exLc:tiJ'lg' to j~tre1?gthen existing caJilital or- has been constantly wo.rldrig t6
from Johanne~burg to Pr~tona The~_1>r~~:,stem from .a resources of capital a3sisttmce by.gamzatlOns, not ·to estabhsh new compen;sate for the damages. '
v:as .a~tuall~ ~ntended t~ .dep. ,resolUtIon ~ w~c~ .t.he· Assema- JIleans of grahts and loans, parti- ones, ' . .."" .. . '.
n.ve hrm. of hIS Attorney s ~r.- ly a.greed; m prmcIP!e, .to: the. es- cularlY long-t~rm loans made free 'lfhe representatives (If the ln the end the editon~ e.~res­VJ~s. HIS Attorney has faI)ed tab1ishine~t ,of such, a fund:," It of" interest or at low interest Netherlands an'd Denmark also ses the hope that Aigli;priStah may
to appear' in court bedulse he'a~ ~t <u~ .a~ coIDIiltttee Ito con- rates." 1. feU: unable to ~ontribute t<: the reach the highest levelS of prog-
was confin~ to Johannesbuig sld.er. all :.concr~t.e . 'prep~ato.t.:y . 1- discussion for the same reasvn. ress and ,prooperity.
under another "subversive" me~ures, :ncluding, drar~ leg~s-< .' Financial Resources· The represent.i;;ive of l"rance , .
Act. " , - -latlOn necess~ry for the f!,~atIo.n The fulan-cikl resources, 'of " the' ~tated that he CQuid not take part Kabul Radio, in ~ts .commentary.
Wh t Mr M' d I h.d of tf!e ~und. ,T!Je .. CommIttee S fund, according to the repC'rt, in :the qrafting and'that his Gov- on Monday saId: '
. a . an ~_~ as one- ~andate was e~teJ.lded -by: the wO,uld' be der~ved from voluntary er~ent could not contribute to .
IS to ask'~or-equal rIghts ·to ~he .AsSembly resQl!1tIOn -u~ I?1c~m?et contributions r by. parti.cipati~ a new fund o~ the type envisaged.. The Red .Crescent Week beg:m .
black people 0'£ South Afpca 19, .1961, followmg !he sU~tn~ssIO~ States. An annual· pledgIng con- Representatives of-the,' Soviet In Afghanistan tod;iy.. Specla,l
who :the, world knows .hav~ Of.I,!S first report.- '. I . fer:.ence for this p,urpose ''will ,De Union and Czchoslovakia expres- meet~gs WiJ!. be held duritig the
been depnv-ed of such, rIl5.b.ts. '.' ..;. 'convened by 4~e Secret.ary-Gene: ~d. belief that the draft statute week m. varl!lus. sc:hoo~ and col-
To us who have always aeslred A ~att statute, .~p~r~red In raj at the p~ted Nations:' the In 1ts final form contained Drovi- leges and ~BatIons_will ~ co.l-
the ,equal treatment of people June~ 1962, ·by a' ~aJontyl of the draft statute states.' sions unacceptable to them and leeted :to stz;engUien, the .ecoDODllC·
under the law ,regardless of 25-~ember Gomm~ttee on,! a U.N. i . they therefore reserved their po- foU?datio~, of that' humanitarian .
their .colour' ;ace or' reliaion CaPI.tala ·DdevbeloPbII!ent FWi~, was Participatiob in the fund woUld sitipns regarding the fund.. soC}~tY" The Afghan. Red Crescent
th 'Ii f'·· d' . "".' , COnsi ere - y t. e~·EconomIC and be open to ah:r member of 'the i . SOCIety.has been ablec to penorm·e po cy 0 raCIal lscnmma- Social Council at itS ·1962 in . . . I '. Th . 'ts- d' . ft·t' '·f II d b th S th Ai ... 'r' .... ,': SU - UnIted ·NatIOns. or of the specIli- : e representative of Italy also 1 uties satrs ac orily. an~ has~on ,0 ~we :y- !=. o~ ,- mer seSSIOn 1Il. ut:neva; . , '.' lized agencies}or the International expressed certain reservations on rendered assistanc~ 10 the clem-
ncan, . ·o~ any' other Gove-nt- "''- . . .,: . Atomic Energy Agency. In addi- some provisions. tute ~rsons not onlY at home but'
ment, IS mdeed strange and 'in- Tp-e .text IS ~corpor~~!!d.m the tion, participation wo'lld.be open:' also in Qther countries.
consistent with the -sPirit and r~port o?- the . Commlttee's se~· "to any Statel 'which accepts- the The Economic and SOcial Coun- .
ideals of eui time. __. s~on.which alsO..pI;esents tpe POSI- statute and wW,('h i<; admitted to cil 'has transmitted the draft Th d' f . f' h
'G' . .' twas of. delegations 'which attend . ,. . b' h Ge' l f " ' e egree 0 success 0 suclYing equal opportunIties to: d' h 't· b -d' . - .pattlclp~tlOn ,Y t e. neral Con- statute or a CapItal Development benefi~al organizatioits can be
people in' a -socie~ 'can enable e t.e mtheedfJs ?t IQ thnot take ference. of th(' funa Fund and the Committee's 1962 judge-if hom .....0 angles. . First\ .. ' p.art'm e USSionon edi'aft I,· pott th Ge lAss _ ."y, , ,them to worK and. achIeve _the'. . - . I ' ' . . re roe nera embly. whether they have been able to
. same th~ngs .w,hich . those who cultu~e' an~ .~ay' of '!ifeJis by The draft ~tute pr~VI.d~s that It ~as urged t~e economic~lly a~-·peii?rm the~ duties: in. moments
are prOVIdea WIth such advant- .adoptmg the .Idea of -.eq,uality the fund wo Id~. acmlDlStered. van~ed e~untri~s to reconsIder, m of distress With .efficIency ;and se-~ . h' 'Th S' th- Ai "d f 't "ty . '. . und~r the SUP[;l'VISlOn .o~ .the .Ec~ conl?ultatIon With the Secreta-ry- condly' whether they·nave a 'sound .a~es ae .Ieve. . e pu ~ an r~ erm,' ' ". " ." nomiC and ~lal~Coun::iland the General, possibilities of undertak-' .' ~
rIcan Government leaders ',What _~IU happen to: Mr. authority oftlle ~neral Assemb- ing measures designed to ensure UfinandclbatelPdlal tfOtJDh to ope~at fi'~m.I' th t 'f th . al M del ~ bod '. . 't 'th .' I· n au y t e onlY orgamza-
calmtunft. 1, tey.·gIve E·equ S ~h a' "n? Y'·Gexcep;; ,e ~.It !J.~~:~ye three -organs:. a t~e estab~shment of a United Na- tion which haS received the maxi-
oppor I~,.0 ,n~- ur.o., o~ . Ican , _. over~ment nertU V\lw.erence, ~ Ex~cutive tIOns. CapItal Development Fund mum of 'assistance from' pIe of.
pean. the, white man' w,n wh"h 'hes ocgam",d 0 plot Boacd and ac~,Du:ectoc and ," =pl_ent io the field of 'Afghanistan , hoa been~, Red
dlsppear from ~South. Afr~~a. is agai,nst ~t~ .knoWs: " But! these and his..staff. . ':capItal development. . Crescent SOciety. The role pl8Ye'd ,
nonsense:, For the very p?lIc.y. affau's, wall .only. strengthen, ..., QY the PresS Department in en-
whlCh t~ey 'are p~uing right wOJ'~d opinion ~ains.t, -'S?u~h Th'e r~Ne::. 'ta thJ:Y'th The CouncIl has also ur~ed the couraging ftirthex: ass~tance of,the
now will surely bnng about AfrIca .and result In an: orgamz- tatf?O ~f ~~ e re- ;:;ecretary'-General to subnut a re-. people to the SocIety IS also worth
thei-r eventual 'downfalL <.'-The, e"! ac}ion to. compel' her· tb quit i~:tr~u:;es~1tesand tlie ~~Jil:d p~rt, °d ~he. ~bcgr t~l the. Econo- mentioning. The'caus~ _of the~Red ..~y way of prot~cting theii' her mCl,al policies. . .' .Kingdom refrained frOm PaAiCi-~: (s~~erounI96c3I) ,at ItS '36th Cresce,nt.:has been gIVen ample.
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Mnimum +20°C.MiDirnJP.D - _ + 4°C,Sun selS' today at 5-31 p.m.Son rises tcimolTOw at 6-0 a.m.
MEET
TOMORROW
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"";J J?f:v ,,"t r- ~ .- ... _ ".:~,...
. ~- ~" "~ " "" -
-v':. . "Move To .Cal[Conferenee';NA~pTpl'OONAL PRA.OS,.-~SpE
O
'MS~!lLYc. ,~~ ::' -;~ ~: .: .:::,' -~:H.'t.ds, '0" Of,:~,State{- ".' '.'R VES M.
_, ,- ~AiRo;·Dct~··17 ;COPA).+.-In'a'co~~'riiq~e_ iSs~ed iel?~g~y; -":• KABUL, Oct. 17.-'The Afghan National Assembly yesterday - ,~' .caln~rodn -,and 'the:--U,mted ,Arao, Repii91ic~'Q..d,:~~,fu:-,'e~~"_ ;,- of a.con:feren~orth~dlead~ of-State,of all mdepe~den,t~-
_
apptoved a Government proposal which will reduce the num- ;- can'nab.on'g to-mobilize the.Will·of Mrica.J~:,ai.ro,:Ram<Ysaid.,".' ~ --::~'-
her of holidays during Jeshan from seven to three. ,
.' The commUnique_was'issiled at _ .. "c "," "...'" ': '~,'': ':" ..,= -'




PREMIER I), "'-'000 holidays it was stated that Jeshan
' th~' ~oD:~luSioiJ. of- ti!llis ~etwe.en. C·ULO' ,0-:LG'iv' e~,'~, :,',,' , ' -: ':' -.:',
,.lS'
, . Pfes!deIif, Nasser, anq:-4is guest.' D " ., : ~.: . :.", "
IN, 'GHAZNi ~:;~~aYJa~~t~~~I~Pi:h~sh;~~?n~~~
" ,'= _. :.. -tAh:h:me '::,'aCdamo'u'. eAhrool·.dnl,o·:. fI'~~!deI?>. 'Mr,' ';G'rea'::'f' ".:'W~'c'0"~m)"~ '.--..'
KABUL, Oct. 17.-S~rdar ~o.h- shall have three 'd:lYs. Tne . ·MIL' ~n,~AmB~ :, "
,eI' lIiiiI
~ad Daoud, the PrIm~ MInlS- amendment to the Statute was
- . -, ..,",:.' - , :'Both He~ds.of S1ate consider 'a
- '. ""- ":'--,, ',', -' .' • '. -
ter. left ~ere for. Ghazm ~ester- m3de due to the fact that a week MONGO~ ',.: ENY~y p'DsiUve c6rp~li!hensi~ _c;,~opera-'T0 ~ Ben-, ~- Irella', < .~- .' =' ;~,
, day J:J:lormng .to Inspect the .con- long holiday caused ,unnecessaq ~ ARRIVES' --'. t!o,n _,:l1'I;r<?n~ the .Afrl~an ~ati~ll;!i., " ".': -"'" .' .'.. ' -.
structlOn afIarrs of the proVlnce. d 1 h 0 ~',
",
_ ~"" ',' ,1,1 a,-V'.~'DIC., cult:,ural:-and - POlItl- .,
. - ,"'.' ~
- ' :'-~
Last night the Prime Minister e ~s ,::.: t e gove.rnnLntal ~na KAB.UL. O::t-. ll:-~., Dasnn cal.~l'e~s·as !~dispe.usible~ '_ -',HAy'~ ~t: 1.1, (~~.-:t'h~ -:. -- .. , =-
stayed in Ghazni.·' nO~-?~h::nmellt~llobs. . Adllbal!:h., t!i.: Monga11an ~iIib~'>:-:' .p~es~G~nt ?-I-asser bs -ac-;epted Al~enan. Prenu~.:Mr;:. ~)3e~. ' ..C
. K V.. n:l~ .ne ~olIdays wIl~ be on.!:.: s:dcr at toe CO~llT.(}f Kab:-x1...,Z!- Mr: Ahirljo's invit.ahoa· ,to 'vlsit arrr'{e<t'm;Hav~ay~erday ta--a . '.
-
ango- atanga tl1r:e ~:::~ toe celehratlOns WI!i nved ~er~ ,~n. ~IOn~?~.·a~tera~:';~.'Ca~~~6ti!l.the R'adlO re;Ju~ted.;- .J'O:Us~ -- ,21-gun: ~ute~,·It "!-.as ',<: '.
las . ~ \'~.~.:."
' H~ .was J!lec a.;~b~ "'hp'O:~ by," .. , ·Thay. agreed to eXCh3n.'5_~ te'ch- C:ubas m9S! ~r~t-e,_ r~,~~:-'~
_'.-....
True' e- We'Aome'" The NatIOnal ~~~embl~. also ;:.p, Zla1. actl.n.~ C~1e.f. of ,prot<?col'~;]. nici-ans~and other e.xpe-,ts -m all's~.c~ Astl';l?I?-au(~unGag~ Pl¥'~ ',.' . ~:;;~=.
, U; U proved the admimstratl',e st:-'7-c" t~e :Fore@ 'M!nIS~ry: . '11'_ Ad~l-~ field'S> They oxpressedcthe desire tICl:pa!~ In last year's .. Mqy 'J!aY '" =,:-'
ture of the ne,';.lY-<ll'e:lted C.1.1.e.~ Dal~h als,:: r-~l'ds. the. p0"Lo' 11'1<).,_> to remove all difficulties 'sianwng: :AITl.~~ jiom the- Umted S~fes '-,,' '-.
By U.S.A. Comml£slOnery 01 Taluq:ln ,v.~~e:1.. goh~,Amb3.ssador m)~e ;,~D::!~.'~: i:I tJ~e- Wiy Of such P.ro osed -e~ P?~e,.· ,,~.".. ,;~'--- ~':." - --:. ~ ,
_ has been sepa~?ted.from the .1.'\.01- He IS 45 and,bef~re- apP:l!,nh'D:-"l~ cperaticn. '_':, _':., . 12:,' . 'aooard a specIal CUQan l!1tliner:~ ','.'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17, taghan proVln~e. Und~r the ~o the posts. h~ fiol~s.'aLp,ese'1t. ' Further ,they'~d·.~greed tb'lt Mr: ~Ben Bella bOUf1ded·d~wn,theo:__ . -=' .::'
(DPA).-A U.S. State Depart- structure the Talaqan Chief Com- lfe was Chairman cf the Centru1'the tFade 'and pa~ents' agree- stall'S ;p1d embraced,the PriirieMi-' , ,'-
ment spokesman- yesterday des- missioner:;: IS divided 'IOLO fO:1<' Sta~-e/AdmL'llstrative Com;"Tlitte~~~enf of 'Decembe'r 19 1961, sll 11 n1ster, Mi:_ Fidel:Casfr'(L:A1SO on' ~~ - ,-' . , -
cribed the conclusion of a truce local administrative areas. of Mo.ngolia...:-,',
.. ' ,bite, etr~{t. ,', ' ,..:.'.~. . ~ ,~ 'haJ?d was ~esident OsV~dQ,:DOr~ .' :, ,--
between: Congolese Government
' , . - ' . ' ,
-- "'" DL,~'n2. Ii :r--D~.· CCc:l'e:-~nce- in ticos, who in,vited:;Mr.'BenJ3ella to~ , ' .;-
troops and Katanga forces 'as a Referendum J In 'REL~SE, QF-o ,ALL ~ C.l\:6 yeste:,cis,y. ?Vi;. :Nud-j" stated eu~a, .last'._wee~.:while ': at· .. !he·~ ',:"
"partial but welcome step."
- pA.KIITtJ1'.nSTi'..NI, ,.' ,'.< t~.~ ?,~~"i.ci~.1t . Na~~c:-' had ex.- Umted 1'ja~pns In New, Yor~ ":, ,-'
He added that the United,States , TE' T ~' ,- "plai?ed'~oJ~~m il1,d,:.ta"'~ tile P<i7.'. Tb~. natulIl~t ll!lthems'~~. ~~.- '.
hoped for further steps making F DE, NUS D~NDED . lestme quesflOn. .-He· ·sald Came~'1:ounttieswere' played:_by a mlll- -.,'
possible the reunification of the rance . ¥',.AmJL~'q<;t. J?·-A.large jirg~ f0bri "w~ :ready ·to support' all t.ai'Y ~~d we~g ne':V uniforms.
· Congo according to U.N. plans.
,·;:S b!d .on Octob,:r <; ~t Sill-al-, solittiD:1S whith !Vc;lliJd< be--ac£ept- .-' 1Ii --a P1'~p~ed welcome~
The Bi'itish Government yes-
mankhe! -10 . Momand r~glOn neat: ed -by -the United' Nations. In_ C~·: Dr. ~astro told~ ~n.Bella~t J"
,terday welcomed the signing in De Gaulle May Retire Peshawar. .says a, rep~r-t, ,fr?m .-der to' ~olve',the proble,"n justly: ~th 'th~ ~eri1l.fi and Cuban ·re" ,"" ,-0 ~ ::..,.
Elisabethville of a cease-fir-e
• ?~awa~ 1D'C.e~tr~l. Oc.cup}ed'and·legaUy_·~"~ , ' '',' ,,' _voluti!!ns~ frreversihle::_; =' .:. ,'~_
agreement between the Congolese H. Vote ·Is Negative PakhtuDls,tan. '., , ' RISHTIYA CALliS,' ON,;- ~~rep1y~MrJ3eri ~lla-,~ ," , .-?
Cent~al .GOvernment, the Katanga PARIS. Del. 17, (DPAl.-Presi- . Speeches were ~ehy.e.red-~y ~a-,:
_".. ,," " .hail~d t.?e:'" "ema9.rdgllll'Y prog'-, =.-' .
PrOVInCiaL Government and the dent de Gaulle would retire not tlO~1 lead~rs. ',Afte: apPolD~g·~~, 'lAJ:!: . ,~STER, -- ,r~ss made by Cuba.' ~e-sa!d-fie'. --:: ,
United ,Nations. only -if his constitutional ame-nd- the. exec'ltlve C0Inmlttee of the., 9~~9,-'Oct. 17.'-Mr-., Sayyed felt: '~eeplynapp'y ·and-mt>.ve4: to'·,' .. ,:-- .
.~ ...Fo!ei.gn Office spokesman 'ment were rejected by the people ~atlOnal Fr?llt' ~or~tl}e region the ,l{-assem RieS?ti}'a. ,.His, .14af~t!,s.be ~ :. Cuba'~' 'anc:F,re~d:; ~~e ., <,' 0 :
scud Brltam had; supported ,t~e but also if his majority turned out JI,rga 1;U1am~~:)Usly approved ,<1 Ambas~ador:!,~ ilie. Um.ted-:Ara?, a':ldi~m:e th~' ~ena'$ Nat!ona~ ,'--=-..
pr9Posal for natIOnal reconcllIa- to be only slightly more than ::0 l'~solu~lOn ~a!U1g tfat"all p~nt..'!-,R~pubhc. cal!~d..on the.,U~ MI- LiberatlOn Fi:ont:<nN) bad grant,. , .: ""
tion a~d urged its acceptance by per cent of the votes in the Oct1)- nIstam pol!tIcal~,pns~n.e~s c~ re= nIster .of ~cI:u~ation on .. MO!1day. -ed an!y-"one:-: golden medal of or .' --. :-~, •
b~~h SIdes.. . ber 28 referendum. a usually lea~ed. as ,so,on as~po~lble, ~nd ~r:·o Rls1}~lya mtrod~ced",M~~. K~- honour·; :' ~C!. .that .~O'. ~.-, ~de~:- '.' ,- ..--
The BntIsh Gov.ernment hopes well-informed source said here their confiscatea prope!iY"Teturn- r~;Jll, the A(ghan _CUltm:al:,Rela-:-eastr~. ;'. " '..-., ,".,:
that the measures. so far agreed yesterday. ed to ~hem... ' . _ : :. tiC:ms Officel' t9r: tIle. AJ-ab cQu~-: '''A!"geria is - ~d,~wilJ.re with;.:.. . :, :0'-'
will now be speedily carned out
'Similar . llrgas were .field' at tnes. and alSo cliscussed possibili-Cuba. History has 'Willed' it ;that '.': ',-'
an~ th~t this progress, will be French Government quarters Shaikhan~ Misht~r·Zal.an~ Siiah-'1ies'ror~t~e f~tl1~~ ~ey~l?~men~~¥,th ~op!e meet Qn the ioiid,to:- ~':.-:
mcuntamed until the peaceful re- meanwhile are confident that abl0e.1 y.lliag~, I~ whWh_ the co- of -educa-ti'pnal c::o-op~atlOn: - be~- liperSitlOD, Mr:,13en ~l!a ,said . "', "",J'




: ::' ,,' ,;:
pIeted. the spokesman added. dlre~t election on f.uture French ment o! Pa~st~ : t.ow~ar~. the ,~epo.rt~d. ~o ,have, ..thcink~d ..the IT- S;.J.t ·'W"'II St' 'd"B' ~',_'" --.~.
PreSidents will be ratified by at P<l:k?~unlstan nation was sev~re:ly'I,ihD1st~ of,Educat,lOz:t, for, 'the U;, ..:1\..', I . an ' 1',.'; "KE
'l\TNEDY TO least 60 per cent of the electorate. criticized.. , , , ' educatlO~al c~perati?n:-exte.nd-c' ',' ,:'.-'
.
l' The Oppcs!tion of all French' ' " , ' , ec! to,Afgh~.lsta.n by. ,the .~-gl}lted: .• .. ': ... ' , , ':.. 0'
-' ..
GROMYKO parties but the Gau.llists also ap- NUCLEAR .TES~-D~~CEA.r.ab'R.epu1?hc. , _. ':".',.': OblIgatIons"·::" ,'.' ':- .. :-~"pears to reckon With a pro-de ,- " , . .~BG~~Y -AI;D,' FO}J. ~,
..-: ,'.' " '.' :'...:.----
GuIle vote of this magnitude. DESTROYED :, " OREGON STO~RELlEF ' .:.-.', .' '. --,-, ~:' ..' , ". . . WASHrN~~()N: ',: Oct~." ".17: ·,v.:A~HIN~Tf?N. Oct. l'l. (APl· In:'~ Berlin~·> ' -, ,
It hopes for a d~c!Slve break- (DPA)',=-Umted State? 'SCientists -Pr.esIa~pt '.Kennedy, yesterday·-" ' , , ' ',. - . :
WASHINGTON, Oct: 17, tnro~gh. however, In the· general deliberately destroyed a' nuc1ear dechirecl-. that' a .maJOr,' disaster '
'. -- ,
(DPA).-President Kennedy will elecbtI1ons
d
, for. a Nnew National As- test device ,before- i~ co~ld' be ex-. a.re!! exfs~ 'along the Oregon, coas-: , . " ,'-:"SCHROEDEB
meet the Soviet Foreign Minister. sem y ue In ovember. plode.d at high' altitude oveI-' the ·ta( . areas', hit, by .~tTeA1endous ~
Mr. Andt~i Gromyko. at the Government sources yesterday ,Pacific yesterday'morning because:'storms last weeI!:. :.,
.; .- ',-
.
White House tomorrow afternoon. had no answer to the question ho',. of a ma1function in ,the' rocket' 'He'Drdered'Sl millIon,of .federai WASHINGTON." Oct: ' 17,' ,:. ,-
· The President's Press Secre- Gen. de Gaune would govern carrying ,it aloft. '. .'~.': assistance made 'available..- . __ C~PA)., ~e W~t ~German "For:. 0' ,~~::.
tary-, Mr. Pierre S'aIinger. in an- wlt.h a. hostile. Parliament in There waS noonuclear'.~plosi,o:l : The: emergency .fu.'lds.··.-are: for-' elgn. :m~ster. Dr.:.~rnard'SCI1iQ:-: , ....- ,--
nouncing this yesterday did, not whi,..ch hiS GaullJst~ ~ere declm:!t- cr reI>.0~t of .injUry to p~.rso,!inel.-,~epairing.damage to !pQlic f~cili~,:eder.,,~ald,~ere,:es:ter~,,;there -- .-.~.: --
disclose the subject 6f the meet- ed. No deons'fell on JohnstDn Isl'lud. ties for' the- most ·part. . - w.as -unJ?IDiea
. trust ,In West·, ,-
infhe request fer tne meeting 'TRANT SUGGES"rl'O·'E'·~P:'~·~-:~IS1'·~N'-O'~~'U·'~~ ;,~~~ir~~~~:a~~~d;=~t;~. ~".'~-'~':l.~.;1. ,4; 4,L1 ;t;;f, r.". . .l~,,--. oblIgations In Berlin. . .', " ' ,:-' "f~~ghf~~r: S\~~e g~;~~~me~~ion , H .Q~ FACl~TlT.'IE'S . =~ : " ~~~,~~t~~:'~~~::: 'Mr. Kennedy ~and ,Mr. Gromyko > J..j n ....1 t tOt be lJ 1961 NEW YORK Oct 17 (Re t) Asse bl " -t' "'11' ': : ." f U:N "I ,:., . f' -- said the- Chancellor:-nr. 'Konrad
· as me on c;o r. . : ..' u ef; .- ~ y ,mee, ~Iana._y away s~~n 'b ',.,t~eylSlon studio aci," Adenauer, ,was' not coming' ~ to,
· At the Sta,te DdePhartmMent Rlatekr ~cr~ant~ctmgl UDlt~d dNatlOns froUm'IThts:headq~dartersh:' '-:- -. ,1~ties 'at a cost, o~. about '~18,OOO Washing!on next' monili- for~fue
It. was, announce: t at r. us e ary nera yes er ay re- . ant sal . : t e,- .~ug~~~d. «~~ut-~,~~., Sixty..,(m~ CQ~- purpOse of're uestmg fUrther',as=o
WIll take part In the Kermed;r- commended the Gen~r<l:lAssembly structw:al alteratIons;'· m~j.1dilig tnes were, r~e~V1Dg uJ'{; filIn, and sur-ances of,- Ainerican' steadf'ast-·' "
~romyko. conference and WIll to s~end about $8 mlllion.?~ en- r-enovationoftlt~,G€neralAssemb-~'it J!lus~ be ~izecf~that tele-·ness.~.. " ,- ~ ,.~ __"
-',' ::-: -''''i;-.
glve.,~ dinner: for Mr. Gromyko ,largIng headquarters f.aCllitIes tolt hall and ,constp~ctian'~of 'f;wo y~i~' has be.com.~,tOdaY~ 'm~of;_-In'his speecli Dr:,Schroeder,waS -,~.'~ ,~::-'-""'-
· l~t~r, I~ the State Department accomo~a~ 126 delegatIo~. . n.ew, confer!'t~ce r~J.DSo·would ta~e medium.of~ cOII!Jlluni,cation In-ti-ying to exp.lai.w'to --U.S:- neWs,,:C, "'" ',:1i.
· dlDIng r~m.
. H~ S<l:ld It w~ reasonable to e.x- an abs~lut~ .!O"lDlD'!um·., o~, .slX)Jotli' ~evelopea '.an..~ devel6pipg, P3P~:correspondents;-',why. unrest ,:' -.o. ~::
~e Pl~ss O~cer, Mr. LIncoln pect this tot~ , 'fu. the not too dis- m.on~hs,~h,e~g earl$' m· . 19{)4. countn~'~' he saId... ' ' , :-;:', ':', ,ahd'~doub~ OE:easioruilly. era ~
-:: -, ",:
Whjte, saId he-,thoug,ht th~ Rusk- t~t . futur.e. Present.member-' ~e' di.plomats hav,e- sugge~ted ': HE!" !o~e~y.r: . that . tel~ipn up ~1n W-est G-erniany.,. ~ /' -' ~ -..:,'~' j
Gromyko .conversatIOns would ~!P IS 109. and Uganda IS soon to .holding the 1!Jti4 A::;sembIY: '~~.transmlsslons·by ~fi~l satellite, "As ~ to 'OccllSioJial. .Amencan:~· ," . "
cov~r BetliJi, Laos and p~obably l0ID:
. ' ~eva. so as.~ 'be 'ou~' '?f ~e-wotild' soon:provide for ine reSt of dout5ts abOut ·West-Gentian 'readi": '
: .vanous other m.atters whiCh the' His J?foposal came In the face- Unit~~ S~tes ~ a ~de!1ti~, the._\Vor~d.c','liw>U.N, C9Yelage ness to~<tby,eOm¢jtmeJitS'-be-':' ". ~'
~~ t)\'o. men haye di.sc~d repeated- of SOV1l!t deman~ <that the U.N. elec;tlon 'year ~d ,to m~e '1~ ,wlllch now 'was ':l¥rii~w to '~ortlr Sflidi 'WitlJ.irr ,NAT.0-,' we. Share ',0; ,- '~"~"_ '"
;.lY,In meetmgs dunng the past move from ~ew York, and reClU'- easler-for the DUllders. _' " '. .-America'-". '_ :..' ' ..,.._ . ".:: Witli' our'lilli~,the-'fuIl·'rlsi,..;..m-~ ~ .~~.:,
__~ar. rent..:sugge~lons that the General' ,?,'.~t ~·~t~d :eX!~,. ,f.. ": _.~=,;,,:..-:.. --:' :.:; .. -=._ §l?siv~ onl:!~_~ill~rlsk~ ""'" ~;""::-"-, ~-~~~~;:~".;:e~~:21Y,:-,-',: :-:~ " ~.',' -7 ,:' ~,~~~ ::&.':, '/'0 .>~, '~~,J:';'.~;i ;~;:'-,~;';"';,:~:~;:~,'-;];3£~:;~~}:~/~~ "~~~,;:!.~~;: ;:~::.. ~.;>:~~j ~~+ - ~'---: '~, ~~Jj~:~~~~~,j-~'~::, ~ ,~:~ ~~, ',:~""~::'.'..~ ~~~...~~<l~;t ...~.~_ ~~~£.::,.-' ~ &. -f; :: ,:--I!"~ t~'.::..~~~.:::~~~~~3:~.,. ~~. ;.~~ ~ .~~~ ... ,;-~'-"'o/ ~ ""':'0: 4' - - ~""'. -
-
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,, KABtJiL. _Qct. 16.-A group ',of :: ,eight YOUl;!g, West German .mUSic .' .¢istes fled by ProfesSor Enders:' "gave a \ concert -it the ·Radio '.',Kab~ ~udio last night. ' .:"The artistes who 'belong to the.MuniCh Octet, a group' 'of Cham~
'ber- musicians gave a high classperformance. .
,The Ytlung Germans with therrstring and wind 'instniments. Plai-ed the OCtet in F-major opus 166by '&hilbert as'one' unit. It was :.ve;y difficult to say '"'hich one' of 'these eight was the ,best. The rim-
'sic ~as pI an: Olttstanding ,stan- . ~
. ~
dard., Nobody in the. auditorium '~ . _
....~"....,..,....~,,;,,;.~.........;,;;;;....;.i-,,;,;;.;.
would forget the: ·Schube-r:Oetet.
TENNIS '
·Which was ~tformed,with great '.
~'~-=-;;;:;-!io'.....~;...",;",.;.~
I virtuosity and- harmony, This
' '·'fg~ha'ns' -' e..;;.sy" '
octet is SeldQIIJ' played because
"
. ft'~ ,: "';r:~~ :~~ci=y~ tt:;~~~~~~ ArtJstes,~ ~~. F~~ral ~ubliC\~{ ~~y gtvf.Dg a CiODceit'at·Radio KabUl bst Win ' ,Qver :'~'-:,can attam such a combmation as ' ,ilIgbt." ' f. ,_ . ' 1. . ' ,
, '. .'. ~ ',' .
the ,Munich Octed. '. ~.
. . " -- '. "




. V'·SI·',··ng' . ·f·~· '. ".'
. I
. ~.,.,
'" ' , • ., r ••
"",' f ' • ~
'. nU IGOS-, ~ other twoP!eces'~eyp~- 'SQVIEe:J: .-NOTES·lO ' U:S·A· Home', News" KABUL. 0\'" 16-~~'~A'':''.ed were by no J;Ileans poorEr. It ", " ' " • •• -
'.'" c , '. ~g!~
miiht be that the M ~ I)' rf ". 0...... BERLI LI SSUE I I tenms players beat therr- Indian







doubles, matches Played yester-





fie. un- said yester:day' that t~,'Soviet Union-had !deliver~d two Notes and two donkeys were PstruPck Ariana Club and . the Visiting"
crrcums ces. e vears... th U ...· E'
.. M'
. h 1 k d ., dAb l' . t fr Indi ',.
old Canon by Pachelhel--gave" La .e ''''. moas~y Ip' .o~cow over t e IW~~ -e,n wl:l.1cn ?p- ea..... y Ightm~g in the Masjid eam. om . ,a.: ' . ' "
proof of the mastery af the eight, peared ~ wm~ up a lo1;ig ;>erles of commum~atlOnsbetwe~n the P~ss o~ the Malistan Local Adm~ ~e games .:w:re held ~t ·the
artiStes in ipre-classiCal music ' L",Cl nations on two,aspects of the Berlin p~oblem... "mstratron recently. MI.litary Club,?is Royal Highness,
The musicians, who arrived 10 ' '.:-- ' : ' \, __ > ; 1 •
.... • ' Prmce ~mad S~· 'aI!d. ,His, =,
Kabul yestreday afternoon, ~ere,- No" -Berl·lIn-CoL.a Tne Department spokesman did 1KABUL. _O~t. 16.~Mr. ,Moham; Ro~al Ri¥hness llr~~e Nadtr. to-,
recetved at the airport by a repre- . , ' •. I U p:-ot give anY. <ietails of the Notes. ~ad W.. ~Iml, of the At-iana AI- g~ er Wl.th a .l~ge pumb~~,o of;
sentativeofihe, Press Department ,~
.
_ 'j G,t -'D.S. o~cla1s said that one'of gh~n Airlmes, left Kabul for the hl~~rankj'ng, CIVIl and, military
anti Mr. Gruerring, ,Cultural ,At..' Deal ' . ", t-:~m c03ce1ned a' ·U.S.-SOviet lt~lted .Stat~s.o~ Sunday ,to re- o~clals, ~d some .he~dS of· . the.-
tache of the!EriIbassy- of the Fede-' .
.' ~ . , . cI~p-=le over. air traffic into West -celve pl10t traInIng. dip~o~atle corps"were,present to '
.. ' :TTSA DENIES R' D w •·· I
• •
••• * watch the.games; , '
ral Republic, of. Ge~any.
."',
. EPORTED.D __ un: \ ;KABUL Oct 16 -M Ghul BeforE!::' the' commencem t' f .
The delegation bas left for SOVIET OFFER ' . ~i"
. . L am,.' en .0 .
Delhi
. "
. " " The first Note replied to a U.S. ",ohamrnad Farhad, PreSIdent of the ~ames ~. MohamD!a~Farouk .
, .'
. WASHIN~TON, Oct. 1~, (AP).· '. Note
-of S~ptember- 25 ,Vhicb ,tHe ~ghan Electric Company. Sera], .~esldent of the AfgqanSOVIET PRO
. A'1!.S: Governmel}.t. sp_~kes~an charged thatlresponsiliility for in- 'left, Kabul.JoT the Federal Repub- O!YmplC,'Y-ederation, ,introduced
FE~SOR .-yes;er.(lay . c:ateg;>r.lcally, -~med creased tension in Berlin rested ~I~ of .Germany on Sund1\.Y. Dur- the members 01 both teams 3,nd
IN KABUL t.hac 'the. S0vl~t llmo.n ~ad o!f~red with the ~oviet ·Union. in its Ing hIS st~y in .that cou!nry Mr. 'the refer-e~" ~. ~~midu~ of,
.
. ~ ease Its stand. on Cu,?acag~mst capacity as one 'of ·the occupation Farhad Will . disc~ about the the Kab~l !Tmverslty, to . the
KABUL, Oct. 16.-Mr. 'Allov, ,\\ estex:n conceSSIOns an' ~erlin. Powers.'
,loan for the mstalla~ion of a sys- spectators.. '
. ' ' .
Professor of ,p1riloIogy of 'the Mos" N9,s~~h .offer w:as-re~~n~"ed, the
tern of power cables In Kabul city 'In .the smgles Mr..NlZamudd~
cow University, .arrived in Kabul Sta,te ~epartmen~ '~re?s . ,Officer, The Soviet Union, in' a Note wI~h the federal authorities. Ghazl b.eat Mr: Pradip 'Bhargava, '
on Sunday, at the inritatioD" of Mr. Lmcoln .Whl,t~..tald a np.ws delivered on o<:tob:er 13 had'de- .• • .,. &--4, 6'--=2. , ',
Dr. Mohammad asnian Anwari.. coIl{ference.. He . was, asked to nied any respmsibility' for ·the . GARDEZ" OC~: .16.-The Rural ID: the- doubles majCh between - ,
Rector 'of Kabuul University, He- co~en!,. :p.n repp~~· fr!?II} t~e recept incidents along the Ber- Devel?~me~t Project authorities MI'. Mobamm:d Qmar-.. 8eraj and
was received at the airPort by UD1ted~N:atlO~ w~crr reported lin Wall and- had blamed the of. J~JI Maldan opened a com- Mr. Salahuddin: Ghazl ];leat Mr..
MT. Mohammad Haider. birector- ~bout 8: SOVIet .dipl~ma: speard- Wester'n ,Powers for "dangerous mumty centre in Zamir d,istrict of P~adeep Bha~gav8: and Mr: Jesjit.
General of .Education and 'Foreign 109, tJ:~ ~~rd that such. ?~ offer provocations" j the -officials said. Khpst. on Sunday. The opening 810gb of India 6-"-=3. 6-'-2. : ~.
Liaison officer ,of the Kabul Uni- ~as be~n made. ." l' l;ere~ony: ~as attended by pro- KEKKONEN. 'MEETS,
versity. '_ . TOP-~,ve~ u:s. inform~ts ~~~ The o!?cials. sai~ "the second vlOclal. officla~ and project staff. IgJRlJSHCHEV '.
YfSterday Mr. Aliov .IDet Dr. terday ,s~ported Mr. WhIte s Note-'-:deliverEid on October 12-
.
..... ~'., MOSCOW, Oct.' 16 -- Reut r _
Anw~ Others present on. this statement an.d~!ldd~ t~at the ap~a!'ll.?etly C<?~let,:d a,lengthy KABUL, C?ct.~16.-The ~lStry President 'Kekkone~~f F· e ).
occasion ,were Dr. Mohammad ~ennedy ~dmiD1stratIon.has..nad senes of co~unIcatIonsconcern- ?! Co~UD1CatlOns has ISSued and Mr' Kh
. ~d_
Omar Wardak; assiStant Rector of ~o :vord fr,om Mosco~~rectly. er, ing an agreement between the 'al. eight kmds of postage stamps on 'I d '. liishCh~Y" the ~oYIet
Kabul University, and Mr sayed ?1drr:-.ctly-.th?t the Sovle~ Umon lied Kornmand~tura in Berlin and the ,occasion of the Red Crescent ea er, had ta~ lastIng . mere,
Bahauddin Ma' h"th' At·
_'IS toymg WIth such a Berhn.-Cuha West German~ on airworthiness Week. They will be on sale for than ty,ro and a half hours .m.tli~
lroo e C ll)g deal ' .' , ' 1
•
,
• tli t d 'Kremlm yesterday acco"dmg to
Dean of the Faculty of Letters. U'_S· M' ,R' ~ 'k
-specl,ficati?DS i to be applied in e ne~ seve~ ays.* a Finnish' EIIJba~y, s~kesman'e •. oon 'O~ et West Berhn. \ " FAIZABAD, Oct. 16~-The here,PLANE MISSING '." . Th'd hi th So'·· U' Runi,l .Development P!:ol'ect The spokesman said the ·:talks
.OFF SICILY = ·B-"d 'Postp'on""jJ ey sal. t qt e. viet.. DIon
were devoted to '1>roblems of the,
.
. ~ ~ . had questlOneq the authonty· of authbrities of Ishkashem o~ed day:" He declined to'· amplify
ROME, Oct. 16, (Reuter).-A " , ,
-' \ the Komman<hltura to make sl1ch yesterday a n€w village school further on th b t '. ,
f?~~ngin~d p~ane, 'pos:sibly, an. 'CAPE CANAVE~;Oc~.. 16. an agree~ent"s\hce the Sov~e~ re- for- ~irls in Shighnan district. talks. ..... . e- su s ances of 'the,
alrhner, disappeared alter ~rop~ (AP)- U.S.' space -officlals.,y~ste~- -presentative no, longer partlclpat- Irng -distr~ss -flares over the island day postponed .for .24 qours, ~tIl 'ed in the four-Rower Kommanda.: -~_...._--------;.;;.....- ....._..,;,;.-..;.----.;..~
of Lampedusa. south-west- of Wednesday, an ,attempt, to l~lIDch tura. ~ " wSicily, the Italian 'news agency the Ranger-5 . spacecraft t~ the '\.
' '
ANSA reported last night. !l!oon. ' " '. 1
--4**-The agency said the phme~ fly- The ~fforl 'was callego off w,hen
- 1ing from the d~rection oJ Nor-th checks .:of- ~anges ,~ade 0.0 th~ OLD MAN'S TALE' ,Mrica, circled the. island sev~ralspa,~e,er~ft could not, be-, c~m~et- \ :times. P.an Italian naval craft..ed 1D tune to Tepla~e the v~hiele ~ jand several fishiIfg bOats ha ve 's~t on toRofthe Atl~AgeiJ.aB boos- ' COntcL frOlm Page 3 ~
out from the Island to search for· ter )'ocket. : '
. , I
,,'1




..&.'1, space in '66 ,hours, 'take dose-up. 'AHMAD: If yoU! ask me: T!Y and "l10TH U.N. MEMBER' television pictlll'es and then'land see if you .can dp without marn-a package of instruments to mea- age; because that is the onlyNEW YORK, Oct. 16. (AP).- sure moonqua-kes'and meteor hits. sane advice I calt give you.' YouUganda, 'former"British' territory Trouble developed in t~e,.pay--se-e" I am sure. you'll •.gree with 'In Africa., w.as recommended .by load duriI!g' -a checkout 'on' Sim~ me thilt:unless you ID,alTY the.one 'the lJ,N. SecuritY Council yesier~ day and it was removed'to ti. llan- you love, the .~e is not.
,\ .
day, to bec?JIle the :l1Oth, member 'gar. for 'Te~lacement of a com-' only incomplete [but it ass~'"Des BUY DURABLE AND HIGH. QUALITY SH0ES
of the Umted NatiOns. ,The_ un- ,ponent.: '.
.- the- nature of a !iOn of busmess. , '
animouS Counscil vote assUred Officiaili· said ~they shouldJ,be If you marry' thE!,one'yo:.l love, 'MADE BY KABUL SHOEFACTORY.
· final apprQval of Uganda's m~in- abl~ 'to rej~~ ~he -spacec.raft ~t~ alinost certa~ rou
-will" destroy: ~T HUSSAINZADA SHOP ·.TADM
bership by the ~neral Assemb-. the .rocke~ ID t~e ~or a Wednes- th~t . love w~ch T' next to com- NAD R PAKHTUN ' ' I. . :/
ly.
_"
,day,mOI:DIDg launchIng. " I mIttiJig a crime. l '
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